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NEW SIZE PACKAGES
4 Ounce Bottle - - 25c
I2'Ounc Bottle - SOc
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Furniture on Easy Payments

OoSy
Of th e Acre Tracts
left. We are selling these
at $1500 per tract 10
per cent down andbalance
at practically your own
terms.

Remember these Tracts join City
Limits. Good Soil Get one of there
Tracts while they last.

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande
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SOLD AND GUARANTEED

FROM TRIP

ESTABLISHES SETT CHAPTER AT
SOCTIIERX 0EEC05 TOWS.

Takes Flying Trip to Sosthern Oregon
Before His Return.

Grand Heigh Priest E. E. Kiddle of
the Oregon Royal Arch Masons, re-

turned home today from a lodge Jum:-- !

through Southern Oregon and South-

ern California, In which he created a

new chapter of Royal Arch Masons

it Klamath Falls. From Klam.uh
Falls he made a whirlwind trip tc

Southern California and transacted
business matters at Portland on his
return. ,
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FORTUNES WILL BE BET ON

BIG MILL.

As a' betting proposition the
forthcoming fight between Jim
Jeffries and Jack Johnson will
probably be without equal in the
history of the sporting world.
Counting the wagers that
being made in this country, as
well as the hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars that will be
staked oo the outcome In other
quarters of the globe. It IV esti-

mated that between 14000.000
and $5,000,000 told will
change bands.
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Newest Dishes

Tastiest Flavors ,

Best Seived

Ice Cream

at

Selder's

Gonfectionery Store
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F0R COUGHS AND GOLDS

CUflES LLTEitlOATD LUTJO

DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S UFE
MT R wai tatea down a year ago with lung trouble. VT

floctortd aomo month! without Improvement. Then I began jiTin?
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.

f? tretmeot OP tor few weeks and now my son Is perfectly
well and work, day.every

MRS. SAMP. RIFPEE, Ava, Mo.
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A Nsw Department.
We fcave for the benefit of the com-merci- al

and man, opened a nighi
shop. We will call for clothes, clean and
press and deliver them while you sleep. Last
call for clothes 9.30 P. M., delivery hot later
than in. M.

w.
1118 Adams Phone Main

Grub Strtat's Pawnshop.
t. . ats-- I Is set tic c!2cc smd

best known pawnshop in the world It
deserves to be. It has been la exist
ence ever since the days of Shake-
speare and Ben Jonson. U is in Fleet
street Grub street and has been the
poor writer's uncle for all these cen-

turies and years. It has an old legend
something like this: "Old Literary
Friends Never Forgotten." There are
many souvenirs, sayings and tradi-
tions of the greatest men on earth
who. going broke, had to patronize IL
Outside of Its own name it is well
known as the Grub street pawnshop.
London Mail.

Unspellabl.
The Newfoundland seal folk for some

I reason not given by the St. John's
corresponuent 01 tne .ew ioru sun
describe their greasy spoil as "swolls."
and they also say they "spell" an ob-

ject when they mean to carry it One
cau Imagine the amazement of the
young cleric who on one occasion ask-

ed a burly hunter bow he spelled
"swoils."

"We don't spell "em; we hauls 'em."
was the bewildering reply.

- The Retort Courteous.
"I bate to press this bill. Mr. Slow-pay- ,"

said the tailor, taking a much
wrinkled memorandum of accounts
from bis pocket, "but" .

"Oh. don't bother. Snip," said Slow-pa- y

genially. "You don't need to press
it. I don't mind the wrinkles in it at
all. Fact Is, I've got a dozen fresh
conies of it at borne already." Judge.

So'Jce A Final Settlement
Notice is hsreby given that the un- -

erslgned Administratrix of the es
'.He of S. M. Bloom, deceased,' has
.bis day filed with the Clerk of the
Oounty Court of Union County. State
Administratrix of said estate; and
that said court has fixed the 21st day
of May, A. D. 1910, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon, of said
day, at the Court House, In L
arande, in said County and State,
of Oregon, her final account, as such
as the time and place when and
where he will hear and pass upon
any and all objections, mada to said
account, on cr before said day.

Dated at La Grando, Oregon, Apvil
18th, 1910.

F. 3. 1VANHOE,
Attny. fir' KRty'

HELEN B. BLOOM,

administratrix of the Estate of &
IL Bloom, Deceased. '

CHEAP IIISURAHOE

FOR GRAIN
oodlart" Squirrel Poison is the most

reliable and destructive agent yet devised
for the exteiciination cf Gophers, Squir-
rels, Sage Rat and Train' Dogs. It is
the cherpt insuruca f.yainst theit"
ravages JEvy kwae.' L w:rranted to
kill. Climatic r;pKrvj v. .i;o, 5ture of ths
earth do in i. i"strr-- . s,;:?ceth. Re--
quire,s sjixj c ,,H , , .:j pation Is
.wa? rcr.,l i..t . ;, other is ea

good. H.-t- s :'! iv ten 1 i:s purchase
if -- Ui.Tje,;. Pav.phlet free.

"OVT i"r.tV.i .'w ..;, :r,i Omms.

"Onyx"
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GROWERS

The following numbers we wish to call
your special attention to

Children's silk lisle, black and colors - --

" medium weight, linen heels and toes
Women s silk lisle, black and colors ' - -

si!k lisle, extra good - - -

Smith & Green

New Jewelry

25c
25c
25c
50c

Shoes and Hosiery Only
2'JO Depot ''Street

l am daily receiving tne latest a,esigns in
Spring and Summer Jewelry, which when added to'
my already large stock will give uiy'' patrons the
best selection of any store in Eastern Oregon,

You can have.your watch repaired in first-clas- s

shape for a less price that you can have it spoiled:
for elsewhere. .

I have fitted eyes for twenty years and have-bee- n

lnpntod hpro. rmrmjinpntlv fm flmf Htno Vnn
can ask any of my customers and they will tell you
niy glasses give perfect satisfaction. Everything
that leaves this store is guaranteed to give you sat- -

JO pno--n La Grande's Leading Jeweler,r ear opposite Lni omce

i LOOK
If you he. e property to sell list

with me. If you are interested in
buying, see my list of Farm Mouh-- I

............tain Ranches and City property.

I The Real Estate Man.

DRINK

Natural; Water

Bottled ss It Flows From the Spring
It's r-oo-d for what Ails You
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PMoy.

Tailor.

WANT

Hosiery

IWinerl
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